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rtfud a showman offer of I5WJ for

L,, thrt eured atone b? llsteVa Unl- -
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KNOWLEDGE
Itrlim comfort and Improvement nnd

tend to personal enjoyment hen
rightly used. Tho many, who livo bet-

ter than others nnd enjoy iifo moro, with
less expenditure, by raoro roniptljr

'adapting tho world'n best products to
the. needs of physical bein, wMl nttest

,thn valuo to health of tlio ptAo liquid
.laxative principles embraced in tho
I remedy, Fyrup of Fijra.

Its exerllencc h duo to It preenting
in tho form most ncceptablo nnl plena--i
ant to tho fciste, the rtf reshlrjr nnd truly

I beneficiul properties of n nrlect lax-- I
stive : effectually cleansing tho system,
dist UinR cold, heailaehes and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It has civen satisfaction to million and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it act on tho Kid-nev- s,

Liver and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and it U perfectly free from
every objeetionnblo substunee.

Hyrup f Fip i for sale by all drug-pNt'ti- n

WHs and bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig yrup
Co. only, hose name in printed on every
packape, also the name, Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, you will nut
accept auy substitute if ottered.
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THE COUNTRY S COINAGE

HI8TOBT OF TH1 LKOISLATIOtt

Oo th BubJ.ct. Th Actiof 18SS and
1873 and th Bcatona InduolnR Tbtm.

7b second change of Importance k
Oar coinage tyetcm was the reduction
made In the weight of the fractional
liver coin bv the act of February XI,

158. ny the law of 17UJ they had
contained the proportional part of a
dollar, 412' grains rtom weight after
1837. Dt tho act of 1M3 they were re-

duced In weight to parts of U8t grains to
the dollar and coined only on Govern-
ment account. The provision for the tree
coinage of the sliver dollar was not
changed. The effect of this act was to
restore the subsidiary sliver coins to
circulation. From 18M4 to 18.V it mar
be remarked that but about l.lOO.ooo
silver dollars were coined, and from IHfiS
to 1871 about tt. 000,000. making a total
alnce 17U8 of less than 6.000.0(H).
Purine the same period, however, about
I1U5.000.000 ot silver subsidiary coluf
Wav Issued.

The Civil war led to the suspension of
specie payments and the disappearance
of gold and ailver coin from circulation.
The place of the former was taken by
the United States treasury notes known
as greenback, and the national bank
notes, and of the lat ter by tbc postal and
s'mall note currency, or note of less value
than one dollar. In his report In 180U
the director of the mint urged the restor-
ation of silver coin.ice for chanre In lieu
ot the postal and small note currency at
the cm strptowarJandao important aid
to a general resumption of Kcie pay-
ments. A year later he (pressed the be.
lief that the product of sliver In Nevada
and Colorado would be aurtlcienl to meet
the demand, tie proposed a very much
more debased kind of coin than that
formerly in use in order to aui'e Its not
being hoarded for Its greater value than
the small paper enrrency and so that it
wouli drive out the latter. The ilratt
of a bill embracing his liieas
was Introduced by Mr. Sherman
in the Senate April H, lf7o.
It pasted that body January 10, 1871.
and the House discussed it exactly one
vear later nnd recommitted it. On Feb-
ruary 0, 187!4, it was again introduced.
Its 16th section provided for a dollar
coin of 3N4 Krains of silver Hue,
making It a subsidiary coin in harmony
with the silver coins of less denomina-
tions to secure its concurrent circulation
with them. Itwasstated In the debate
that the oftlce of the sliver or subsidiary
coins was to supply the public want for

mall chance. They were to be made
tokens of vuliie, not ihe vain; Itself and
were designed only for exchange and
circulation at home up to. but
never in excess of the requirement'
of trade. The House panned the bill May
147, 17S, bv a vote of I Id to IK. It was
not till January 17, 187:. that it passed
the Senate with amendments. A Con-
ference Committee came to an agreement
and the biil became a law.

A month or two Dcfore the final passage
f the act of 1873, tho Secretary or the

Treasury urged such alterations In It as
would prohibit the coinage of silver lot
circulation in this country. He held that
ho attempt should be made to Introduce
the use of silver as currency, but that the
coinage should bo limited to commer-
cial purpose and designed ex-

clusively lor commercial uses with
other nations. Silver at this time had
begun to depreciate and It use as cur-
rency had been discontinued by Germany
ana sot oiaer countries. ia nucoiuamv
with tJ.Secretary's Idea authority was
lncor poftteti 1'h be bUlpf .ti ii fac t u re
the "Trade dollar." Kcctu'T'Jst.of the
bill provided that any owtkir of s'j'tx
bullion might deposit the same at any
mint to b i lormcd into bars or into dol-
lars of tho weight of 4S0 grains Troy
and no deposit ot silver for other coinage
should be received, the charges simply to
be the actual cost. It was made a legal
tender up to fit, but this provision was
repealed July lid, 1870. Still as many
of these coins were made alter
this date as before. From lh7H to 1875
they cost somewhat more than ( 1 each to
manufacture, and no ono could use
them to advantage here, so that it was
only bv exporting them to I'hlna and the
FaM that the expenses of their coinage
could be met. In 1870 and 1877 they
cost less than a dollar to manufacture,
ind as the public continued to receive
them at their face value, holders ot bul-
lion found It profitable to have it minted
into them. Of the total amount coined,

a.YUo,03 1, one-tilt- was redeemed at
Its face value In exchange for standard
silver dollars or sulisldlarv coins under
the act of March 11. 1 887. Nearly all tho
remaiuder has been permanently ex-

ported, so that as far as our country I

coucerned the trado dollar has becoino a
thiug cf the past.
'Tbc silver dollar ftir or.ie years prior

to 1878 had been worth about 11.03 In
gold. Since the passage of the gold coin
bill of 1834 the fine silver In a silver dol-
lar had been worth somewhat moie than
the U.oj gralus of fine gold In a gold
dollar and as a consequence the silver
dollar bad not circulated In this country.
It was seut abroad or used as a con-
venient portion ot silver in the lab-ator- y

of the chemist or hoarded as an ob-
ject of curiosity. The average amount
annually issued from I8:in to isnu was
only a little over 100,000. Of the total
B.oai.L'.'H) Isnuca between 17U'-- i and 1873
nearly one-hal- f were made subsequent to
1805 and were manufactured
almost exclusively tor export.
In 1804 when it became
apparent that these coins were not used
to form tiart ot the currency, but were
exported to the West Indies, the adminis-
tration saw tit without the sanction of the
la w to discontinue their use. In ISTOlhe
officers of the government recommended

imply that authority to manufacture be
withdrawn, and it was so enacted in the
bill of that year, which also diivcted the
discontinuance of the coinage of the silver
halt-dim- e and three cent pieces. The pro-
vision in the act discontinuing tho coin-
age of the silver dollar has since been
bitterly assailed as a conspiracy to de-

monetize sliver, ainl It is said the bill was
clandestinely enacted. As the above
history shows, however. it was
under discussion for lour years.
The great decline in silver
which subsequently took place could
hardly have been anticipated and the
history of the coinage of the silver dollar
certainly seemed to warrant the belief
that it ha not a necessary part of the
coinage.

Frof. Woodford, from whose excellent
article on the use of silver iu the United
States in the July number of the AnnaU

cf tht American AemUmy much of the In-

formation herein has been drawn, say
the act of 1873 appear to have been an
attempt to remonoiize rather than to de-

monetize silver. By the act of 1834
silver as compared with go.d had been
undervalued in our coinage and a a
consequence the people had used a gold
currency una had practically

silver. The only monetl-satio-

took place under the act of 18X3
debasing the fractional silver enrrency
and limiting the right of manufacturer
by abolishing free coinage and creating
the Government monopoly. The pro;osi-tio- n

was made in 1MW to res'ore silver
to its position as a subsidiary co n. Any
rxceis in the silver nroduct of the couu- -

try for export waa to be tn the form of
the trade dollar. An American liver
coin had t.ever been the chief component
of American currency, but had been lone
used for ubldlarv coin. It remained
then to bring the dollar into harmony
with the fractional coin, or to retire It
trom circulation. The latter alternative
was chosen although the former had been
recommended. 1'rovislon was made at
the same time for the manufacture ot
coin ot convenient form with quality and
quantity marked upon each, which could
be used In trade with countries having
silver currency.

The Important effect of this law and
the provision of the revised statutes of
1874. whlcn deprived tb e Oliver dollar of
legal tender quality, was that they pre-
vented a use of silver which would have
Inevitably followed the fall ot the value
of silver In 1870 and tho failure ot the
Greenback movement. Whether or not
this was a desirable result ha been a
much disputed question.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

TWO CHILDREN AND A HOTHEB

Murdered. The Flood Then Tried to
Cremate His Victims.

A fearful triple rngdy took place .Inrlne
the early hour of Wednesday morning at
rittsburg, 1'., two children and mother
meeting their fate at the hands of somt
fiend.

It wa about 1:30 when the Fire Depart-
ment was CAlled to extinguish slight fir
In Ihe house of John Rouse, who lived on
Oak alley, co the side of the hill. There
wss but a slight fire and the men had no
difficulty in extlnjuishlng it

Home of the members of the department
In looking about the house were liornliisl
at the sight of three dead bod es lyln close
to on another. They were thoe ol Smss'i
wife and two rina',1 children. There were
three ugly deep dents In the poor snmin l
hesd which showed that she nl fir-- t been
strut k A deadly blow from behind, then the
fearful work wus finished with some blunt
initruiiient, either s hatchet or a hummer.

The little children lisd ihe appearance ol
having been smothered to deutii, though
their onr bodies showed murks of violence.
1 eir clothing wss also burned a little,
though had they been living when the tire
taried they woiil i hnve hud no trouble in

getting sway from the small hlii.e.
The husband whs aI once surrnuudpj by

Die lireiuen and the police were sent for.
He (old a siory to the effect that he had
been sleeping on the floor down stairs, hut
was awukencned by smoke und rati up
stairs toextinguish the fl inf". It was then
he said, thsl he first ditcovered the dead
bulies of his wife and two eln.dren.

Tho police, however, have a different Idea
of the crime nnd at once p.acvd Sonne umtel
arrest. They were eonlhiriit a triple mur-
der bad been commuted, mid say Hint the
murderer set fire to the house to conceal the
crime. House is laborer, yvsrs of uge,
end iipparvntly very Ignorant.

There was one more child in the family,
hut by some means tho little one escaped
the general mancre. The bodies of the
victim! were token to tho morgue and Sotie
was locned up to await an investigation by
the roioner.

The child who was raved I only 4 year
old, but the weeftng hoy lol l the police
Hint his father killed his mother, "lie hit
her on the head three times with tb
hatchet," sobbed the little fellow.

EXECUTED BY EEOBEES.
Auburn Jail's Apparatus IlreekaDown,

And Convict Tsylor 1 Killed by
the ileotrlo Light Dynamo.

At Auburn. M. Y.l WllllimO Taylor irso
only executed on Thursday by the second
attempt. .
r --J'A"heifai Was ready the signal wa given

and the current turned on. Taylor's power-
ful frame sliotjkick and up in the chair un-

til the strops creaked, and siiiiuiliineourly
there was a crash. The strain upon the fool
rest broke and the iinderinpiii3 ot Ihe
chair gave way. The body sunk to a re-

clining posture, with the victim's foot rest-

ing on the floor. The sprc'utors were star-
tled, but did not more, .'t wi,s supposed
Taylor was dead from the effects of the
hock, when h striate noise wus heard,
lie In gun to gusp for l.rt .illi ami siiiva

exiidisl from his inniith.
"Turn on the curr.-ti',- w is the comtnnnd

from Hie warden mul Matt- - Kicctr.ciiinl'ivi"
tried to ohrv. led was diimfoiii.dcd to find
no response to the turning i.f t Hit
dynamo hud hn ken duu n.

The liilii,rd of Ihe
and lilt In rc and It'll eoiiv.il

sivi-ly- , l'.ivis o:itside to ti e

dynamo to hsci rtain the 'rouhle ar.d font d
Ihe armature burnt out. It co'ild be ui-- no
inure v. J'nyior, who wnsiiowgiup
ing and groaning uio:td. was unbound,
placed Uioii a tot und carried into Ihe ad-
joining room. His imlse grew stronger tim!
ho endeavored several tunes lo rise from .

I'iiysieiiiiia sad he win inicoiin ioiH,
precisely in the condition ol n man stricken
with nisipiexy. He would tiny
thought, and the only w av to curry out t

of the law whs to again place him
in the ( liair. I.ii.etueti iinckly connected
ihe prison apparatus with the e'lectiic Imlil
plant, and in mi hour all was ready lor the
eeeoml electrocution.

Taylor loiiiinued fo grow itronger ami
was given an injection of morphine. A

small dose of chloform was ao administer-
ed, lis was then carried bodily to tin- - te
paired chair. Mini strapped into n s.lt.np
tKisture. The cm rent was turned on. the
body trsiuhteiied up ai d for half a minute
1,'JPI volts coursed through Taylor's uu
conscious form, nnd he wss pronounced
dead. The lilsi electrocution look p.uio ui
It! IS and the second at 1:V,

Tavior anil Snloiuoii .loh:i:-on- , whom l.r
murdered, where hol.'i s cmid pr:oii-ets- .

Ju.--l he I ore the execution Taylor hand
ed the warden h pnoer for i lib icntnui.
Therein he apologized for doubting tus ut
tor-iey'- s character during the trial and sav.

1 got tim idea in my lieinl that I, being n
nigro and a convict, and the victim being n
white, the trial would be in thing hut n
farce. 1 shall not die as 1 thought I would
ut the time of the crime, anil of my triul,
hut instead of hHting everybody, I shall
h ive pity und sympathy lor all i lot
1 have learned that I lay ali iiet-'-J it und are
worthy of it,"

TEltniBLE FAMINE IN 811 AN SI.
Cannibalism Practiced andPeoplo Dying

by Tbouiands.
The "Hupuo-- ' Vancouver, H: C, nya thai

terrible accounts of distress prevailin g in
Hbanii on account of Ihe lumine in that
province, have bueii brought to Nir.gpo by a
man who arrived thence in the steamship
I'ekin. The man in question hud with hi in
two girls iiged respectively K und II yeuri;
whom hu i ii. lie lul l b ught at Chung
Kahao Hansi lor 10 strings of copper, The
peopl of the distressed province are dy.ug
by thousand. The Besh of the urine and
thighs of the poor wretches who sink down
with ixhaustion are frequently cut off by
those who have still strength to du to und
eaten.

("a it t 'has l is HYhANf, a veteran sea

dog was found dead in his room in I'liilii
delphio. I s. He wus thought poor, bill
1 00,000 were found Among hi effect.

A Fol Tirn mt Luck.
TO ! jeua ago Joxqoio Miller

mat to California and bought a tract of
land roll east of Oakland peopl
laughed, writes E. Y. Bok. Aad for

number of yeara tho poet himself A-
lmost believed taat the people were right.
Miller bought at that time what wm
probnblf one of tho moot unpromising
plecci of propertt la California. Tht
tract cotuUted of 100 acre, and nearly

U of it lay on a tteep and (tony moun-
tain tide. Taa eccentrlo poet went at
the cultivation of hi new possession with

will. And he did mostly all of hi
work alone. Soon the property bean
to (bow the hand of progress. But it
required work of the hardest kind. Add
during all tbla time the land was fast
proving, even the poet almost believed,
the worst type of an "elephant." Now,
bowever, the land is almost a park of tho
tnot picturesque ordor. On it tho poet
baa planted 23,000 fruit tree, hundred
of olive trees, and miles of rare roses.
Spring were introduced; trout brook
were stocked; walka and drives were
made. Wafer is plentiful on tho place,
and that counts for everything on a Cati-forni-

pUcj. The poet is now, I atn
told, beginning to lee tbo rewards for
bis labor. He ships his rosr to Den-
ver in tho winter, and four weeks ago
one of his fltst shipments came to the
New York market. The rose sre of the
fined specimen, command good j ricci,
nd from this brancli of bis possessions

alone it is not unli'.tely that Joaquin
Milltr may ooa acquire a o;st little in-
come. His p ace is la the direct grow-
ing I'ne of Osklaud, and the c:ty u
gradually approve jing the poet s habita-
tion. He dors but httlo work with the
pen, but devotes nearly all hit time to
the further cultivation of his place and
the development of the industiics possi-
ble from its product Nw Yorit r.

Tim Vole.

A. TT. McriierKoti, in tho Zonli-p- i ,

Quote mi itilert'rtltl pAn;;o frm.i
Aristotle to allow thnt the grent phi-
losopher was ak well 'd as wo
arc with tb" peculiarities and linbitsof
the Held Vole, whoso ilestruetivelieHN is
a cnuso of tnneli tnlmlat mti to fttrtturs
in Scotland as well as in the I'elojion-nese- .

lie s)iesksof tiicir ib'prciiiitioti
na "so sct'ioiir that some small farmers
bavins on mio day idn.ervt d that their
corn Mas ready for luirvest, when Ihoy
went tho following Uny to out tluir
corn, found it nil i u'cu. Tin- manner
of their itihAppouruaof, nlco," ho con-
tinue!', "is iiiiiii'i'i'iiiitiildo, for in h few
daya tbry all vanit-i'- , although before-
hand they could Hot bo exterminated
by sniokinj etid dijreine; them out, nor
by huntine; them und turning w in
eaiotig them to root up tlu ir runs.
Foxes uImo limit thom out, and wild
weasels arc very ready to destroy tlu-i- ;

I'Jt they cannot prevail over their
numbers and tbo rapidity of their in-

crease, nor, indeed, can anything pre-
vail over them but rnin, ami when this
eoiuca they liiAiuesr verv soon."

Mi jar I rum touuu &cji!.
MV .a.U . t a.

a loro part of
the population of tho gbbo with cloth-in- s,

seems to be almost without limit in
its usefulness a iclcatidc au-
thority.

From the need a VAluablo oil Is ex.
prttsed, whilo the hunks form an article
of food for cattle ia the shapo of cakes.
From the liut which c.lina t tho seed
af'ir it hits pacd tiirmili tho "jclii"
folt is made, whilo the oil exf i clcd from
toe teed ia applied to cjuilo a largo num.
ber of purpose. H it, according to tin
llritisb Consul, Mr. Ports', of Zmr.ibar,
Africa, cotton seed Is also ctipiiblo of
yielding tugar. A procc.'s has been dis-
covered for cxlractiuc; lupnr from cotton
iced meal, and, thou-- h tho details of
Ibis process bavo not been disclosed, it
is laid that tho product obtained is of
Very lur.crior grade, being; litues
sweeter than enc m.-ira-ud tweuty times
more to man suprar niado Irani beut.
This indicates that twcctnci is not duo
to rar.c (u-ar- , but to ioiuu other chemi-
cal. fc'cieutific Americun.

llulllag Main- - iu au turelope.
"My wifo a:id I." says a traveling

man, were ouco iu a lutcl where we
couldn't get aoy boiliti water. After
we had discussed tho situatiou my wifo
asked tue if I hud u cnvulopo iu my
satchel. I got one out, when she tolil
me to till it with water aad hold it over
tun gas jot. I hesitated, but finally did
it, and expected to ico tho onvolopo
blaze up every m mient. C it it didn't
blaze. The cuvelope tooU on a little
soot but that was all. Tho water boiled
in time, and the euvelopc was o good at
over when the experiment was at uu end.
I don't know the chemistry of tho pni
cesi, but try it your.-el- f and sen if it
will not woik." L'lucn'o Herald.

.lust So .last Hn.

The subtle line dividing genius an 1

inauiiity ia so delicate thitl Iu many
It cannot be iletlued, it enn only

bo felt. I. von the deep researches of
phynlo)ogical-ptycholog- y sr.) unable to
ileHignate principled on which the Judg-TUi-

ouii depend for logical deductions
on the eubject, end the soiuehing uiiAly-bu- m

ami argumeniH of many erudite
students ami philoophit s are as

nnd meaningless to the or-

dinary mind am the vain VApoilngs of u
mind unhiutied. New York Mu.l and
Express,

IT is one iniDg to ten u man tie
can't aing, and uuotlicr to muko lilui
believe lt

RICH RED BLOOD
" 1'iir feelliic tf ilesrl-nesso-

the limb-- , enlist
puor circula-

tion of tie- - b o'mI. llotd's
I... I ..... ..ntsa-u- uu ni.a mi i

My blunt was in reiy
uuir eoiulltliin. Kline

takhie Hood's rropsr--rer's n hive fiiixl.r eh. red
ili.mi.sild d' t.ot bh'Stss

I used to. HimmI's arss-i.isrll-

has proved lis
merit lo m as It wl I lo all w ho take t fair-

ly " Mrs. M. r. TOM'. Nlanlio. fi.
HOOD'SSAWSA P AWILLA CURE.

Head's fills Curt tlwk Uesdaftie. ttoli-

Djiepi! rrrenlat!T.
Aa txpor.encod Dhriiclaa Ia ersdlfAd

by tht Western Itural with tht following
gratuitous proscription. fAlthful mt of
wnicn, no avert, would do away with
dyspepsia elevon times out of twelve i

Teopie not habitually crest ester
re guilty of sellout Indiscretion In the

time and manner of taking food. Half
the people I know bare violent attsoVs
of indigestion because they persist in
eating hearty meals when In an exhausted
condition. Tuty teem never able or
willing to realize that there are timet
when the system it in no fit state to
grapple with a full meal. They come
In tired and hungry, almost lavenout,
not thinking that maybe a good deal of
what they contider hunger it gattrio
Irritatioo, then tit down to a tablo and
overtax the already (trained vital power.
At a rule no persou should eat when
very hungry. The wiie thing to do it
to drink a cup of water with three or
four tablespuonfula of milk in, sit down
five minutes end then begin slowly to eat
and eat verv tparinclv."

dlstlngiilait

employ-
ment,

At Chicago
Royal Leads All.

result I fnnl
ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior

others every respect. entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some impurity, baking pves

greater volume of leavening than
any powder. is therefore only

purest, aso strongest ponier
vth tvhich acquainted.

WALTHR IIAIXHS, M.

Cfifmkln, ;.' CWsgr,

Coiv.uItiii"; Clicniiit, C!ik;ie;

other bakinjc powders shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime ammonia.
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flOVAL BAKtlf, POWDER CO.,
l
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Vh2n You Want to Look on

ass S SWWs.

Flower"
I used August IMnwcr for Loss cf

vitality general t'.cKility.
taking two liottlcs I gained (n) Ihs.
I have .sold more of your August
Flower since I havcliceti in business
than any other medicine I kept.
Mr. I'eter Zinville says was made
a new by the use ol August
1 iowci, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them mure
than any o'.hcr medicine ever
took. Orouc.k W.- - bardis,
Maison Co., Ky. (s

mm

An arrceaWe m'Krxri Touta
Bold by Druggists or si.pt liy mi.il. u.,60u,
uud $i.O0 per pack sire, fur-plu- free.

The TOITH T0"X1i 8 UforhiTahAUdUreAth.aia.

s Wonderful Patch Plate
new anil ndrmlflr pi Im lplr lor mriiff tuu

Tin. tim 'opM-i- , I i on mul t.rmi. ti Imihi
I hi iinr tl n'il nr i ct t i nj. I in it. tn luu
(filiitf K' rruis will iiirriil In' nulumr) h ukn, t b h

ouli roait tit lit un uri ni it h inun u, m
re nturisrh. Trier 1 .It inilt, i ftir 'J."i vvntm,
Ainbiif run U'e II. full tlm i. h wda i U ..!;.
AiMrfwYIIK PATCH ( O.,
Hi I 4 K u n u r I m n n h "r, I'll tin ili'l In. I'u,

.iARTifriTT6LrX(iiT.
Academy of Marietta Collcgv1.

Marietta College Womnn.
I m iitiii lii all lii'ifiii- - i;Mli

him I lufm tnaMon, i.iilici
slOIIN V MM MN, O.

MMNH IS
f r tc. li iy tMsti,. inrtror4
m r4jlii! iMiiliy risrr d irtnf M
jrrtif II If lie tnv to lfUif fro 4
fin in f rl lor tun at4
I'M It 1'rtt ti, f. It. jn o Mt feUtl fa. . t Ac.

N I O N V" h "Lull" ".V r

fE Prosecute Clnims.
HrluAJtp! - iaiuiiiitsr I S i'ei.kiun liurviau.

ft Ml, i.'ilijlltll fltlllUA, .tl lhl.
A 'I'bV'IV TKAlKMAhKK.I A- -l l ll I fc. Htlll lilMrr Is to IT

n( Invention. Hiid (or lhriitor ounli'.r linv to ic't
lAl UH K t)'r AKUKI.U U i'.C.

MARRIAGE PAPER snl
IjlN.NKLK' IlONTllI.V, TOLKUO, OHIO.

f" t S To a'iSe ea ! mwle monthly
IC h I II I worslii lor B. F- Jotinaon A Co.,

9 JJJ Ae..s(uihllLUbb.Hkuva4.V

frsser Asie urease.
Is new reeegnisetl as U Mm itard axle grenr
of tb V. 8. In told in every Hate ard inn My
In the I'nii n, ar.d In to day krlrAeWeriroi, Im-
itations have been made, sll tie mine to be aa

na th I rrer, thus virtually admitting
Is . Ev.rr vennlne I aekngn bears

the trsde mnrk. I ealers an I eon timers can
thns the genul ,e from thlmta
tloo, and pr itrut tlicmtlT.-- s sunlual Iraud.

A veti r in of V2 year at Albany, K, Y ia
clearing farm.

U Car It a sine.
No mstter of how long WrltA

nr fie tientlse, Irstlnioliisls, etc., to 8. J.
lollenswnrlh A Co., (lwtso, Tlofc--a Co., N. X.

l; by mail. II IV

Carp and eel don l inov so much as a tin
sll winter.

eMndents. (insle or femalel, Clerarv
men and ol hers In ni islet ehanu-eo- f

should not fivll to write tn II. K. Johnson
fo., Itli hmotiit, V. Iheir great mi cesi

slums I hat they have not the true Ideas sb'iiil
timklnn Tht-- ran show yuU how to
employ sld hours piohtiihly.

A resilient of llarton county. Mo., A

beard seven feet I 'tig.
Ilerchsm's IMIs are better than mineral wa,

turs. lkts Lam's mi others, cents bvx.

The score of a basehnll game at Ilreii'i.tm,
Tex., was 111 lo 11,
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tho Bright Sido of Things,
Use

jttats f

DRINK EASIER MALE

THIS

IUC5SBL

Tlrncttcn. r'sttiorfl
n.tit. Am(.r.. ft mi UI. a. . 30u-e- t

fin 'i'. ti..iit1 ah ' Ooola tht U.oci,
r i ,. rl .,. ti. t tier Ask jOuenchfi 'i'li.

i...ti eaatfr .(eftai ilr i;. I A IdM littiin.f ell ; .! rl.il t. '.,
(lao.'-- ait v ti.ii .r
1 it t. r iW" I 'l'.in, in ftptrsa. pe. ptnt.f nnujr'i lo
li.aae Itiliti ft. ut. (Ai t.la i, take I i 17 iUi u

fnlKE E. hCUSHTcb7235 Waived. 'Bosl3n,Ki

mn at us"

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
M1TH

ij THOMSON'S
j SLOTTED

CLSNCH RIVETS.
No tiefvi fiju r't. (miIt a (ttittitr iiiiltt to Urlv

n c in b m uittv ntl (jiurk.v, iwftv.iK the rliuch
utiy mn tlu Kniimn( ii't hn in miir 111

n,ir hur lur u K:rig. Tlmt rr ilroyv.
lutch aii'1 lnrnll. Mii.ijn new in uu. AU

ii ('. uniform r fm ftp hi (',Ak vunr Uralvr lur llirnt, r 4(c lo
ltiii.j' for bu nl .on, r.BurU'j iii Mau'tdby

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
WAl.THAtt, 1AS.

F.RAZER AXLE
Best inthe World!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

AN ll)tl.- - F.. 1.1 I V I.1E.DICINE
I Inillat-Sllua- l.lieiitu-.- . I' llra.tU. ln , I 1.1 .1 IpHli'ie, lu I

-- 1 iimitli-llan- .lfru.li.- Ilrrnil.
fa- 'I a. lil 1,1. iilits ci U.s 1,101111.41,
.iHF,n-- Mi.wrls.
I Wl PA NS TABt'trS

ai-- t vri y. 1 trt i'i .lion M.t.rii"-- ,

r t.y ilniLru Nl, er ut I v ni ll. l.
II, VIS , .,!!. IV kMr I Im1 1 1,I 1 ur tm- sami.li'S sin'n-i- I

Kll'aSa III MII'AI. 0.. e York, j
It 1. ei rl'iulita thai
rr n i ur- - tli m fctnh

fiit.in . ni ) tn 0

A SPECIALTY.
Uj UtuUrn tnl inviMti.
N i 'r ii icluh li jr. our

i
s lhi 000. wiifn Mieunrv

Irx.hlr iwitAfff icm, nan.-i- irilln or Hi t A,rihi (ml, mm

iti tuiur cu n- ai,u tinr i if i 9ili i n a th (iniji
tfiir tl i.t w Uct.r. I' rwf ul
if biff I. In, i ikk Uk, an. i o., 'Uqko, IU,

CniTRT PllPCn S,sr,f"r HlrPririlRr."PUIInCUUntUjN Klftn M. J,

nan' IUniMl) for t'Usrrh to hm
I Hi. Vl- - n ffiid f 'iJap?t. I I
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